
DEP,q.RT\TE\T OF SCHOOL EDUCATION
(E ducation-III Branch)

0rder

'ar k has coire .c lhe lrotice of the Go.,,ernment ihar a 'Transfer Ceitificate' of Dreviolrs

s.-;tool is 1-reiug insisted upon before admitting a student in a recognized sc]'rool on the basis

ti',,e1\, olri instructions stated to have been issued b1, the fren Direcror of Pubilc Instiuction

'r,,;-'r;,il .,'irie letler No. ,1i892-R, clateci 13.03.i923, a reiircnce cf ',,".hich has also been

,:r'rert i:r rhc EclLrcaiiorr Code.

r-..0 i: has also b."n b.ougllt to the notice of the Government that the insistence upon such

.t "fueilsfer Certificate' has been causing unnecessary harassment to the parents rt.ho are

Cesi.ioits lo change school of their chiid/children due to one reason or the other.

:.al T'helefore, in order to remove such hardship, in supersession of all previous

jirsir.ucijlls/ orders issued in this behalf, the condition of production of a 'Transfer

(,r:r-iittcate'frorrr a previous school in respect of a student is waived off subject to the

r:r:irJlilor-r thai rvl:rile admitting the. students to any recognisediaffiiiated school, the

ci;i,i:e:-r:i:l school heads, may, after ascertaining the facts from other Sources, aiiow the

,ri.i,ri'rr',r:, io l-.,.r adnitted in the goveinment schools. A self declalation may be obtained from

.lr: :,'i"'.'li! ii- rhe :fiect iha' i1:,. arll:rant slu,leli has. actuall-; strrdied ir, ihe pr:eviott-' sciicol

-:r--ii ,.-;a:rs;,.-ti, rhe examination of previous class.

.i.t l[-]ie pleiious instructions/ orders issued dated 19.03.1929 in this behalf s]rall be

rii.eri:eri io iiavr, beer,. *ithdrawn.

:l.a) T'iiese cirleis sllall come into force with irnmediate effect.
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(Krishan Ki:rnar)
Secretary School Education
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A lopli ;i the above sent to the following for informadon and necessary action:-
l-r,:,'Lt,r; 5.c.ll.R.T.. Pun;ab,

i;ir'ectcr Pui:1ic Instruction (SE), Punjab.

l--)i r e.ii, i' Fr,rbli c Instrr-iction (Etr ), Punj ab.

,.ril Lfistlict Educaticn Cfficers cf Punjab. fy\nlgq
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